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States government will make Nome a 
sub port of entry, and that a deputy U. 
S. customs collector will be located 
there as soon as it is possible for him 
to arrive after the opening of naviga 
tion Until such office is created and 
established ready for business no 
steamer from Dawson or any other Brit
ish port can “sail direct for Nome.*’ 
Until Nome is made a sub port of entry 
all craft from foreign ports will he re
quire*! to call at St. Michael and enter 
and take a customs inspector on board 
for the time she is at Nome, and until 
hei return to St. Michael to clear for 
Dawson or any port in her own country.
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is your money,” she continued , 
most engaging «smile, “good evei 

The butcher almost fainted, but 
14 butcher be could

I tip K li
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early. In
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The opening of the Orph?um-1be8ter p°”tented himself with saying 

on Monday night was a grand success. t*1’°KS which the Stroller 
The entertain mentwas good, and the | excePt •otoetiniea. 
laige audience displayed marked appre-

- "3 -....... ss. n.(X)

!never
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carrier in eity in advance., 4.00 Weather Re|>ereS|E^H
elation. In the boxes the wine flowed The minimum temperature ]a8t I 
freely till daylight, and most of the was 23 degrees below zero• a§l| 
fairies casned enough percei,tage checks o’clock this morning no variation. ! 
to ntollify, for the present, their avari- occurred.
cions creditors. Life on the rialto has k At noon the official therm 3 
assumed a more pleasant aspect now ; registered 21.5 degrees below *1 
piste has been discarded for tnote sub-1 T . : r—^l|

Lubec potatoes, fresh eggs and , 
Rex bacon. Royal Grocery, 2d ave.
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NOTICE.

When ù newspaper offers its advertising spare at

TBSBrsivssisxssr,
* 1» space and in Justification thereof

’.es to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
at of any other paper published between nd the North pJs^
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stantial nutriment, and in a short time
hence those jewels and valuables which ___
have been, in pawn for the past six | W^en in town, stop at the Regi
weeks, will decorate again the persons Shoff, tbT^Dawson DdgDoctor 
of the rightful owners. neer Drug Store. ’

v• *• . * , j The choicest goods and the
v-weet charity—the cardinal virtue prices. Royal Grocery 2d ave 
.t jmlvrtlr - „„ t| , - a Si. to^Mlnefg.
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WORTHY OF ACKNOWLEDGrtENT. !

By a gradual but certain process of 
evolution the public service in Dawson 
has been improved and extended until 
the- sour dough who came into the 
country two years ago fa scarcely .able 
to recognize any trace of the system, or 
rather lack of system, which then pre
vailed. The Nugget is much more 
pleased and just as ready to acknowl
edge capacity in those who are charged 
with the responsibility of conducting

So far as we know “Soapy” Smith 
was one ot America's toughest products ; 
but he was a gentleman in comparison 
with that man who partook qt another’s 
hospitality and two yearsjater tells him 
that while partaking of that hospitality
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given during"the last three weeks; and steam pipe a covering Jf S!££ 
each netted substantial resuts. Con- fasbestos. The air chamber made 

he kept his eye open lest he be robbed, sidering the ^profits derived from these a Perfect!
No 0l£ wltMenyimt^b#r^Soapy” was [amh the amduht realized from the ha needed to kfSJVn the 1

Catholic fair, which was held during of steanv. It is in îfÉè onall the « 
Christmas week, it is not inaccurate to | P!nnt® °» Bonanza. The A, E. C» 
say that very nearly $15,000 has been ■ ,olr?C1”K the corrugated 
devoted to charitaMe purposes *** •» ^
the present year by the résidents of the T T - —— -, i ®
city and the adjoining district. There Ltd’' ^

is probably no town of similar size in I Dominion, 
the world that can equal this enviable I _ For Sale at a Bargain, 
record. Within the past two months Completenettm thawing plant «'oarUM 
it has been proven that no worthy cause | 3fa£ * 8p,en<,W'0,fnatttOB- M 
will lack the assistance of Dawson’s 
generous citizens. ' .
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a reproach to the God who gave him 
■the breath of life ; but, he was a gentle
man—a, prince among men—when com- 

-pared with that man who boasts process 
to himself in accepting hospitality at 
the hands of one whom" he took for 
thief. And this man might have been 
a major. Ye Gods ! A major to whom 
the instincts of a gentleman would be 
as wholly foreign as is the plan of sal
vation to a inalamute dog v——

as

•public affairs as it ever was to condemn
negligence and incapacity.

Tbe improvements which have been 
made in the postal service, as will be 
seen by referring to another column of 
this paper, have been most important. 
The service as now conducted is a credit 
to the government, to the contractors 
and to Postmaster Hartman -and his staff 
as well. The air of system and method

a

Private dining rooms at the Holbon

The most popular house in town, I 
Fairview ; new management.

* * 
*

There are ladies in Dawson who seek ____
for bargains with the same eagerness I Public No Ice.
which they used to display at the bar N2nd ChHrKo.ge ?«ha?8„n have pürî
gain day sales outside. The Stroller
chanced into a local meat market one thev «re entitled to all the surface j
evening this week. À nicely dressed I Allisons who have squatted there are 

W» th. d,Spl.y ^
frozen steaks, chops, etc.. with a criti-1 rt*y - f April. 1900. for any part of th»3

I occnpted by them on the lines of tiaM 
ment entered into by the said propriété® 

vey of the situation she inquired of the Govpi,nmenr, communication of j , , . , agreement can be had either at the S
clerk as to the price of a pound of pork Timber Office of at the office of s m c

Agent, Room “D" a C. Co’s Bldg. 
Squatters failing to set i le with the said■—««■»■ H ”*• ■

| Dawsoi), 17th of February, 1900,
(Signed)-F. X (l')SSELIN,

Crown Tdmber & LandAl

Attention Knights of Pythias.
All- brothers are requested-to meet in

which now prevails at the gold^bmmis- McDonald hall, Thursday evening, 
. _ March 1, at 8 o’clock, to organize a

sioner a office is in striking contrast lodge here, or perfect an organization
with the ancient order of affairs, and ÎÎ^V8*18** represent the Knights ot

the transaction of business there does p D. B. OLSON, Chairman.
F. W. CLAYTON, Secretary.
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not differ materially from the transac
tion of business in similar offices in 

r other parts of the Dominion.
We are well convinced that a genuine 

desire exists among the Dawson officials 
to improve the efficiency of their vari- 
ous departments and to their credit be 
it said, most' of them are on record as 
being opposed to tjie regulations which 
have walked so ruinously in this 
country/ -

Tbe/Nugget has never had any quar
rel )*ith an official for the mere

cal eye. Finally after a 10 minute sur-
CAPTAIN HEALY RETIRES.

(Continued from page 1. ) chops.
Seventy-five cents,

Knight of the Knife.
And,” said the lady, “what is the I 

price of mutton chops?’’
“Same price,” answered the clerk. 

Well, you may give me a half pound I 
of each, ” said the customer. ■. I

had a population ot 50,000 people. 
From Idaho he went to Montana, where 

-he followed mining and. trading. He 
was sheriff of Choteau county, Montana, 
for three successive terihs, where .his 

mneed character, quick decision 
fearlessness made him the lead

ing màn in the history of the territory. 
Hfe~1eft Montana in ’85 and started for 
Alaska, touching at different points 
the coast

C-3 10.
—

: r' m| Boys sa: ■■The butcher placed « couple of small 
pork chojis X2JP the scales and proceeded 
to saw an equal number «f mutton chops 
from a leg of mutton. As he placed the I J 
mutton on the scales the lady remarked, 5 
“That mutton looks a little stringy, I 2 
think you may give me all pork. ” The é 
accommodating knife manipulator re- #
moved the offending mutton and re- r ■ ____
placed it" with two additional pork £ B

As he took t^e chops from the scale Ç *■ • *
preparatory to wrapping them up, the J -------t—— ■ —*—1—. j
la,ly evidently enpeneneed e cb.nge J

heart ^ V \è bles, Etc., Etc.
“That pork,” said she, “is alto-1 f 

gether too fat. I can’t afford to 
75 ce
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reason ,, . pospecting end trading with 
the Indians, and founded Dyea in ’86 

./and Cbilcôot in !’80, with trading posts
of his being an official. We have cen- 
aured where we thought that censure 
was due, and we take pleasure in giving 

/ credit where it is manifest that thte 
seme has been earned. f

in both places.
In 1891 he organized the North 

American Trading & Transporta ion 
Company, and brought up the Yukon 
the steamer Weare in 1892, /wintering 
at Nuleto the following season. He 
then established Fort Cudahy in 1893 
and in, “1895 erected à- trading post at 
Circle City, and founded Heal y at St." 
Michaels. Arriving in Dawson in 1897, 
Capt. Healy established the

latter part
Gleam-

r*
The news brought hum No« by the 

twd^men who arrived yesterday is in. 
line with the theory which has jail 
along been advanced by the Nugget/ in 

that there is nothing at that pla«B( to 
| . jntsify the hardships hundreds art un

dergoing to reach there and will e|ldurex 

aftert heir Tiffival. Many per 
well at Nome last fall, and many will 
do well the coming season, but it does 
not stand to reason that sufficient new 
discoveries will be made to enable all 
who are going to secure rich claims, 
and no one will deny but that
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Complete Stockpay
present

iiiimense business of the company and 
which he has managed entirelyaip to
the present time, - • - ~ By this time several more customers

„ Mr. J J. Delaney, the present mana- were in the store, but the butcher, after
fl r d FT? ^ee"aSSOcjated replacing the original mutton chops on 

Cudahy & Co. of Chicago, the the scales took down the leg of mutton 
principal owners of the N. A T-& T. and sawed off two more chops to con,
a ^trusted Tnd^" 0J i ^ ^ ^ the order“ As he hastily weighed I •%%%%%%%%%%%%%%«
a trusted and confidential employee ot the meat the lady"happened to glance !”

”.^icd m#h at k pile of cariboo steaks lying on the] ] 
and the father of four children, who, counter. --------—............ .... -■ ——i- 1
with his wife, are living in Chicago.

Mr. Delaney was asked if he con
templated any change in the policy of 
the company.
“I intend to make an effort'to sell 
goods ayd lots of them, but other than 
that I do not know as I shall make any 
particular change.”

ts per pound for meat that is half 
fat. You had better give me all mut- 
ton.

Give Us Your Confidence, We 
Help You Out. 

PROMPT ATTENTION
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Front St. Opposite S.Y.T. Dock
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new
discoveries are the hope for that coun 
try the coming season, the old ground
being practically worked out. There is “How much is this cariboo?”- she in 

quired.
“Seventy cents

) 1
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

i Mil ing Machinery of nil Description* 
a pound, ” an- in » Specisliy. Oruers Ta

ST* wi,h I«-. *£«£?£jtremor in his voice. | ' Room 15 A. C. Build
“•That is better,“said the lady, “yon 

may give me pound of caribod', in- 
th JBUtton ; I ai way
M

certainly nothing to justify the present 
proportions of the Nome excitement, 
and many who are now en route will 
painfully realize that this is true when 
it is too late fo retrace the heedless step

No,” he answered.

I Orr & "Cukcy
w- — w . L ' freighter

Teams Leave Every Week tor
8eàw tàlAiifl, Sdwyii
and Intermediate Points.

*-]• Freight Contracted for flath 11 
••• <; Ways.-
0HieeS.Y.T. tkwk. ‘ Cwrai. Zed t Ar*S

s was
tnkeh in haste and without consinsitier- 

f. - ation. ; / -vu
Our success is the result of extreme 

care in prescriptions and the absolute 
purity of our drugs. Crihb» £ Rogers.

of game.
With a look of a man going to his 

doom, the butcher made the desired 
transfer.

5< »
Although nothing has yet been done 

in the matter, so far as the people’df 
this portion of the country are informed, 
it is very probable that the United

For gentle sluAber try the Fairveiw. 
Best Canadian rye at the Rlgjpq.

borh°rt 'ordW8 *««Md right. The: Hoi-

. T;
0',y “Thank you very jnuch,” said tbe 

lady, “you are very kind,” and she 
handed firm a twenty-five cent piece, 
three dimes and thr^e niçkels. “Here
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